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The second case was that of a boy charged
wvith stealing a chain front the lavatory. The
case agaifst imii w'ag very biluck, and w~hen the
jury wvent out they rettiriîed in a short time ivith
a verdict of guiltv.

I"UNNIOSITIIES.

Badly stiirnped.-A legless veteran.

A iuoisy fcllow aumnoys a fellowv.

A sigiu of poish-" Shine, .5 cents."

A prickly p)er.--ihe porcupine and hornet.

A paiper that is always fuîll of good poiits.-A
paper of needies.

Cast thy bread upon the waters,
If you wvant Sounlbe dighos soup.

Why do ail the boodlers froum the States cone
to Toronto ? Because it is e good place to mnu to.

J>erivation of Avenue Btoad.-Owtiig to increcase
in building it %vas consxdered advisabie ta 'ave a
ncw roua.

leI'm afraid that bed is not long enon gh for
you," said a landiord to a seveii-font guest.

Nover miud," lie repiied, el11 uldd two foot ta
it when 1 gct in."

ThIe Opening Season. -St. Peter: The football
season is il u li swing. Michael: Hlow do voit
know?2 St. Peter: The shade of a referer arrive,
boere in sections this mtiriiig,.

Tramp: Wliose 'anse is this, sir ? Gardener:
Col. I enison's. Tramnp: D>o voit tink 1 couldi
get alNythiuig thert.? Garxdeler: \Vcll, I don't
know. The last (-' v'our sort gcit ten days.

Smnarte : That tree there hjasn't borne a single
peur for eigbt vears.

Sîniley: WVhv don't voit rut it down then
Sinarte: Bec'atse it is the lest apple trec I've

IiOSE FAR1.

WVlien first we met thevy taMd me slip
\Va. just the match for loneiy mie:
1 wed witi lier, alla nw I sec
Slie is a inateh alla more for ina.

A Classiral I'roblei.-Au auctioneer, at a sale
ai aaitiquities, Pitt mi) a helint, with the foIlowv-
ing randid observation : This, ladies and gentie-
uwu,1 is a hliîult "lf toînlls-. the Romnan founider:
lut wliéhler lie was a brass or iron fuundvr, is
in"rbn' thial 1 rai l!

You can't weigh grams with a grammar,
Nor sait and cure hams with a hammer,

D)o sums 'with a summer,
Stew pluma with a piunxber,

Nor shear an aid rani with a raminer.
"Sound," said the sechoolmaster, "lai what yau

hear. For instance, you cannot feel a sound."
"01 Olive, voit eau," said the snart MI. A. boy3.
leJohn,"1 retorted the pedagogue, «'how~ do you
makie that ont? What sound can yen feel ?"
"«A souind tlirashing," quickly replied the smart
III. A. boy.

I've beeni capturcd by the Hlottentots
And ri1auglitered full a score,
I have fouglit the %viid Comanches
Whiere I've stood knee deep in gore;
I've been whirledl up in a cyclone,
I have smoked a cigarette,
I have faced ail kinds of peril
And bave not been frightened yet;
But I wvant to toit you leEditars,"
And I'ai givin' it to y*er straight,
I wouldn't ref crce a football match
For the proceeds of the gate.

A SIXTR FOR)t DILEIMA.

""What are wve goilng to do about it. anyway ?"
askcd Deacon, of Xirk.

leIt's a Chinié's puzzle," suggested Robbie.
leYes, as Schwaryz as the are oi spades,"

quackcd Gose
Tomnîje Ernie wn.s of that opinion too. But

Susan. heiug asked ta reduce the nivsterv ta the
standard forw, thougbt it 'vas the dark secret.
Kirk wvas for smiting it ont at once, but Bruiser
thouglit it 'vas out of siglit already. Huggie
xîever touchoed it, but thouglît Mullie knew some-
thing about iL. Milie, however, wasn't in it a
littie bit. E jus roque.sts time for further medita-
tion.

The iolciwing zadvertisonient was clipped frorn
the 3fuitriimotial Mynimrs, and for the bencfit ai
aur readers wve pubish it: 4Iaost, strayed, or
stolen, some thing or other of great importance.
but which s tint of any use ta any one cxcelit
the owlncr. .knv information whiclh will load ta
its re«overyv will he tililfliUyreeiod Signed,
Irish Mlarl,.' leart luck, aid boy.

Gïumî' Op:ia ws. - -Tlîursqday. Ortober 29,
.k.SI FAN- iv. lu Aseaaie on Spiritualism.'

Friday' and Saturdav ws Opi'ia., -"A Nigbt
in Veaim' Next Ûondav, I>rt*i- UPKI Co.


